Calling Time
on Public
Sector Late
Payment
Preparing for the impact of new
payment legislation, incentivising
a responsible business culture and
strengthening supplier relationships
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ThedimensionsofthenewGovernment’s
programmewillonlybesettledoverthenext
year,withthespendingreviewasitscentrepiece.
Butitisalreadyclearthatbigchangesarein
thepipelineforpublicsectorprocurement
policy:e-procurement,e-invoicingandincreased
transparencyonpaymentperformancewillall
featureinincominglegislation.AndtheOJEU
regimeissettobecomemoresimpleandflexible
forallinvolved.

Predictable cash-flow is invaluable to most SMEs and so all
political parties support the principles of the prompt payment
code, an approach we developed nearly a decade ago when I
was in the Treasury. But companies tell us that this system is
often ‘gamed’. Evidence shows that some have responded to
this Government initiative by extending their payment terms
from 30 days to 60 days or even 90 days. Payment on day 31
under a 30-day agreement means shame for the ‘late’ payer, but
payment on day 89 under a 90-day agreement continues to be
considered both ‘prompt’ and acceptable. So ironically, `naming
and shaming’ has actually harmed rather than helped many SME
suppliers.

Politicians in all parties stand ready to support measures that
protect the use of taxpayers’ money but, just as we argued
before the Election we want to see businesses generally, and
SMEs in particular, secure real benefits in the short term.

So a shift to stress the importance of early, rather than prompt
payment is now needed. The big question then becomes: how
do you incentivise a buyer to pay earlier? And again, local
government shows us the answer. In Oldham MBC’s programme,
like Barnsley’s, suppliers are offered the option of paying a small
fee in return for accelerated payment, an innovative that now
demands much wider implementation.

Local Authorities have long been conscious of their duty to be
exemplary prompt payers. And the track record of the best in
local government put Whitehall departments to shame. But the
changes that will bring greatly increased transparency in this
area will also greatly expose the financial as well as reputational
liabilities of poor performance for all.
No council should regard ‘satisfactory’ performance as good
enough. Any valid invoices which are not paid to term should
be seen as an unnecessary cost to the tax payer. I’m proud that
our local council at Barnsley MBC has helped pioneer an early
payment solution that not only ensures all invoices are paid to
term but also accelerates money into the local economy and
generates some much needed new income for the authority.

When such innovation is part of councils’ drive to be more
business-friendly and make the most of their supply chain
relationships, the potential is great indeed. The big changes in
policy and practice that the new Parliament promises should
be good for business growth and council efficiency, and they
should command strong all-party political support.
John Healey is Labour MP for Wentworth & Dearne in South
Yorkshire, and a former Treasury and Local Government Minister.

The crux is early, rather than prompt payment. This is the radical
redefining of the challenge.
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Introduction:
Pay now or
pay the price
SMEsintheUKarecurrentlyowedanestimated
£40billioninoverduepayments.Amajordrag
onlocalgrowth,thisisaproblemnotjustforthe
privatesectorbutforthepublicsectortoo.
Recent research from the Asset Based Finance Association
(ABFA) has found that a worryingly high proportion of local
authorities are failing to meet the 30 day payment period
required by law, with the average wait still in excess of 40 days
for some local authorities. Given that SMEs make up almost
half of the UK economy and with an estimated 60% of SMEs
affected by late payment , this is not just a problem of payment
performance, but of economic stability.
Local authorities, and the wider public sector, have a chance to
show real leadership in tackling both the culture and practice of
late (and inconsistent) payment.

Good relationships with SMEs are paramount to local economic
growth and improving cashflow in local economy supply chains
is a critical area that the Government has been exploring
recently to meet the local growth challenge. A number of local
authorities are leading the way in this area, making headlines for
their success in transforming procurement and accounts payable
processes and championing local business as a result. But, with
the new legislation posing significant financial risks for local
authorities in transforming the transparency and compliance of
their payment processes, the problems of ongoing late payment
are reputationally damaging for both local authorities and their
supply chains.
Local authorities need to act now to safeguard themselves and
their local economies from the threat posed by late payment.

“SMEsmakeupalmost
halfoftheUKeconomy,
withanestimated
60%ofSMEsaffected
bylatepayment”

1. http://www.abfa.org.uk/news/2014/August/News11082014.asp
2. House of Commons Library Note SN/EP/6078: Small businesses and the UK
economy. 13 June 2014 The European Commission’s SME Performance Review
estimates the Gross Value Added of SMEs as ¢473 billion or 49.8% of the
UK economy.
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3. Bacs: UK companies face a late payment burden of £46.1billion. Sixty per cent of UK
SMEs are now experiencing late payments, with the average SME waiting for £38,186
in overdue payments.
http://www.bacs.co.uk/Bacs/DocumentLibrary/UK_companies_face_a_late_payment_
burden_of_%C2%A346.1_billion.pdf

The average
payment period
is still in excess of
40 days
Currently owed in
overdue payments
to UK SMEs

£40
bn

40

60%
50%
60% of UK SMEs
are affected by
late payment
SMEs make
up 50% of the
UK economy
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The late payment
problem part 1:
A ticking time
bomb for
public finances
Localcouncilshavelongbeenencouragedtoact
aspromptpaymentexemplarsandensurethat
theirsuppliersreceivepaymentontimeagainst
(thestatutory)30dayterms.Manyauthoritieswill
performwellagainstthismeasurewhereasothers
willrecognisetheyhaveworktodo.
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“Undertheincoming
legislation,this
paymentperformance
willtranslatetoa
minimumfinancial
liabilityofc£1.1m”

The integration of the EU Directive on Public Sector
Procurement into UK law poses a potentially worrying challenge
for public sector bodies with its legal requirement to open
up payment performance reporting. Not only are public
authorities now required to publish annually the number and
value of invoices they have paid late, they will be forced to
apply the financial penalties inherent within the Late Payment of
Commercial Debts Act to calculate and report the late payment
liabilities they “have or should have” paid.
There is no formal guidance, as of yet, as to whether these
liabilities could be retrospective or indeed cumulative. However,
there is no doubt that this increased transparency poses
a significant financial risk for authorities who are currently
unprepared. The question of when the clock starts ticking is
fundamental to this problem – authorities who treat day zero as
the first day the invoice is logged into their accounts payable
system may soon fall foul of more stringent processes requiring
them to act faster.

The NHS is leading the way here on reporting and transparency
as they already incorporate the Better Payment Practice Code
into their annual report and accounts (example disclosures
below). This code ensures that the total number and value
of invoices received during the year as well as the payment
performance are published at least annually. Importantly, all
calculations are carried out excluding invoices in dispute.
Using this example, 27,323 invoices were paid late during the
year. Under the new legislation, this payment performance will
translate to a minimum financial liability of c £1.1m .
Fundamentally, strong supplier relationships are critical to the
delivery of services by local authorities and more must be done
to address these important issues which can compromise these
relationships. By continuing to pay invoices after the statutory
30 day deadline, public authorities are increasing their financial
risk to new EU legislation – a ticking time bomb for local
government finance.

Betterpaymentpracticecode—measureofcompliance
2013/14
number

2013/14
£000s

2012/2013
number

2012/13
£000s

Total bills paid in year

135,643

409,081

111,726

348,287

Total bills paid within target

108, 320

354,458

59,858

276,985

% of bills paid within target

79.86%

86.65%

53.58%

79.53%

The Better Payment Practice code requires the Trust to aim to
pay all valid non NHS invoices by the due date or within 30 days
of receipt of goods or a valid invoice, whichever is later.
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The late payment
problem part 2:
Quietly
undermining
the economy
ThelatestresearchfromBacsPaymentSchemes
Limited(Bacs)showsthatthelatepayment
debtburdenshoulderedbyUKbusinesses
hasreached£46.1billion.Bacs,thecompany
behindDirectDebit,lookedatSmalltoMedium
Enterprises(SMEsemployingupto250people)
andlargecorporates(employing250plus
people)throughouttheUK.Theresearchshows
quiteclearlythatSMEsarebeingforcedtocarry
thelargerdebtburdenof£39.4billion,while
corporatesareowed£6.7billionatanyonetime.
Sixty per cent of UK SMEs are now experiencing late payments,
with the average SME waiting for £38,186 in overdue payments.
One in four SMEs admits that if the amount they are owed grew
to £50,000 it would be enough to send them into bankruptcy. In
contrast, the average corporate is owed almost a million pounds.
On top of that risk, estimates show that UK businesses are being
forced to bear additional costs of c£9 billion a year due to late
payments with around a third saying they’re spending around
£500 a month as a consequence of money owed to them. And,
according to the research, this figure can be as high as £10,000
a month as a result of the various costs associated with bad
debts, including the likes of overdraft fees and administrative
costs – with one in four companies spending over 10 hours a
week chasing late payments.

The knock-on effect of late payments means that a quarter of
companies are being forced to pay their own suppliers late, with
one in five saying that late payments are forcing them to rely on
bank overdrafts. In terms of the extended period that companies
are kept waiting for payment, more than three quarters of
companies surveyed said settlement was being delayed a
minimum of a month beyond their agreed payment terms. The
research reports that businesses in Scotland and Northern
Ireland experience the highest levels of late payments with 67
per cent and 66 per cent respectively claiming to have been left
waiting for invoices to be paid. In England and Wales, the figures
stand at 62 per cent and 59 per cent.
The National Audit Office (NAO) report “Paying government
suppliers on time” released in January 2015 highlighted the early
payment challenge facing central government. Most notably it
finds that, despite positive intent from the government on the
issue of prompt and early payment, four central government
departments do not even record the date when invoices are first
received leading to poor payment practice. This fundamentally
challenges any notion local government or other public agencies
may have that following the lead set by central government is
good enough.
If the public sector cares about the health of the local and
national economy, it is vital that individuals take responsibility
for the payment culture within their own organisation and put
in place sustainable measures to guarantee prompt or early
payment to their suppliers.

4.http://www.nao.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/01/Paying-government-suppliers-on-time.pdf
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“UKbusinessesare
beingforcedtobear
additionalcostsof
c£9billionayear
duetolatepayments”

£46.1bn

£50,000

The late payment debt burden
shouldered by UK businesses

25% of SMEs admit if the amount they are owed
grew to £50,000 it would be enough to make
them bankrupt

£38,186
The average amount an SME is waiting for in
overdue payments


25%





ofcompanies
areforcedto
paytheirown
supplierslate
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Conclusion:
Why paying
early is a win
for all parties
Itiscriticalthatthepublicsectordoesnotlose
sightoftheimportantroleplayedbyregular
supplierswhodelivertheessentialserviceson
whichcommunitiesacrosstheUKrely.Thisreport
setsoutthecurrentscaleoftheproblemoflate
paymentandhowsomeauthoritiesandsupport
networksaretakingtheleadinincentivisingand
embeddingacultureofearlypaymentandgood
businesspracticeforeconomicgrowth.

Nationally, the definition of what constitutes late payment is
still too vague to drive change and the challenges experienced
by the prompt payment code have proved that an alternative
approach is desperately needed. It is clear that asking suppliers
to wait up to sixty days for payment undermines supplier
confidence and stems the flow of finance in the system.
Already, many public sector organisations are starting to
recognise the broad opportunity presented by early payment
and most importantly, that their suppliers and communities
can benefit from the ‘no income, no fee’ system operated
by organisations such as Oxygen Finance.
Now is the right time for local government to raise its game
further and take the initiative to embed good business practice
and payment culture. We cannot afford to wait.
This is why we are calling on all local authorities across the
country to back a five-day payment challenge.
This challenge provides a unique opportunity for all of us to
support both sides in the buyer-supplier relationship, through
a model that will incentivise buying organisations to pay quickly
in such a way that they, as well as their suppliers, can benefit.

“Organisationsare
startingtorecognise
thebroadopportunity
presentedby
earlypayment”
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Case Study:
South Tyneside
Council
Businessessupplyinggoodsandservicesto
SouthTynesideCouncilaresettobenefitfrom
theintroductionofanewearlypaymentscheme.
More than 3,000 suppliers help the Council to provide a wide
range of key services, from books and materials in schools and
libraries to health and wellbeing services, highways maintenance
and waste disposal.
As members of the Supplier Incentive Programme (SIP),
companies that sell to the Council will have their invoices
fast-tracked weeks in advance in exchange for a small cash
return or discount. This gives suppliers the ability to alleviate
potential cash flow problems by giving them quicker access
to their payments.
The voluntary programme also has a number of key features to
benefit businesses. Suppliers not only get paid early, free access
to e-invoicing, same day invoice processing and dedicated
account contacts make payment processing more efficient.
Businesses also develop closer long-term relationships with
the Council.
Councillor Iain Malcolm, Leader of South Tyneside Council, said:
“Stimulating economic growth is one of our key priorities here in
South Tyneside.
“Businesses, particularly small and medium sized firms, are
the backbone of our economy therefore we feel it is important
we do all that we can to support them through these
challenging financial times.
“Through the Supplier Incentive Programme and paying
businesses early we can help our key suppliers to keep their
cash flowing and hopefully ease the financial burden for
businesses, which often need to fund the gap between
payments. It is also an excellent way for us to strengthen
our relationship with suppliers.

“The scheme will also benefit the Council with invoices dealt
with much more efficiently and with money generated from
early payments going straight back into protecting the vital
Council services our residents value and deserve.”
South Tyneside Council is working with Oxygen Finance to
implement the Supplier Incentive Programme, which has
already proven popular since being introduced in other parts
of the country.
Martin Swales, Chief Executive of South Tyneside Council, said:
“The Supplier Incentive Programme is a key initiative for the
Council and is part of our commitment to supporting business
growth and the economy.
“It enables the Council to work more commercially and
efficiently with improved payment processes and performance.
Prompt payment is also better for business and will be of huge
benefit to our valued suppliers as well as companies further
down the supply chain.
“The scheme is just one of the ways we are developing our
approach to working with our suppliers and we see it as
an excellent way of building positive long-term business
relationships. We believe closer collaboration between the
public and private sectors is also central to helping to boost
economic growth.”
The Council is contacting suppliers with details of the scheme
and how they could benefit. Suppliers to South Tyneside Homes,
which manages and maintains around 18,000 properties in
the Borough on behalf of the Council, could also benefit from
the initiative.
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Public Sector
Payment
Performance:
facts all public
authorities
need to know
PublicSectorPaymentPerformance:
factsallpublicauthoritiesneedtoknow
Background
Late payment of supplier invoices continues to be a major
drag on the UK economy; some £46bn is now considered
overdue. £40bn of this is outstanding to SMEs, forcing them
to utilise precious credit facilities to plug the cash-flow gap
rather than being available to invest for growth. Late payment
frequently causes a ripple effect down the supply chain, thus
amplifying the problem, and is one of the leading causes of
SME bankruptcy.
The government is well aware of the challenge and is
very active in promoting and enforcing a ‘responsible
payment culture’.

Executivesummary
• TheGovernmentagreesthatmorecanbedoneto
ensurethepublicsectorisanexemplarofgood
paymentpractices
• Underthenewproposals,allpublicauthoritieswill
berequiredtopublishtheirpaymentperformance
indetailandalsocalculateandapplythefinancial
penaltiesinherentwithinthelatepaymentof
commercialdebtsact-regardlessofwhetherthey
havepaidtheseamountsornot
• EstimatesshowthatatypicaluppertierAuthority
couldbefacedwithanewandvisibleannualliability
ofbetween£300,000and£750,000unlesstheycan
complywiththechanges
• Theneedexistsforpublicauthoritiestoensure
100%compliancewiththe30daypaymentstandard

5. Legislation, Codes & Consultations

– Local Government Procurement Inquiry

– EU Directive on Late Payment

– Business, Innovation & Skills consultation on ‘Building a responsible

– The Late Payment of Commercial Debts Regulations 2013
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payment culture’

– EU Directive on E-invoicing

– Small Business, Enterprise & Employment Bill

– EU Directive on E-procurement

– Prompt payment code

– EU Directive on Public Sector Procurement

Facts:
General
1. Forpublicauthoritiesthecurrentsituationisthat
thepaymentperiodmustnotexceed30days
followingreceiptoftheinvoice.
ThedetailsofthisaresetoutintheBusinessInnovation
andSkills(BIS)UserGuidetothere-castEULatePayment
Directive,6thePublicContractsRegulations20157and
accompanyingGuidance8andtheSmallBusiness,Enterprise
andEmploymentBill2014-2015.9
AccordingtotheEUpressnotice,‘Ifthedateorperiodfor
paymentisnotfixedinthecontract,thecreditorwillbe
entitledtointerestforlatepaymentafter30daysfollowing
thedateofreceiptoftheinvoice.’10
TheUnitedKingdomGovernment’swebsite11explainsit
slightlydifferently,saying:
‘Ifyouhaven’talreadyagreedwhenthemoneywillbepaid,
thelawsaysthepaymentislateafter30daysforpublic
authoritiesandbusinesstransactionsaftereither:
·thecustomergetstheinvoice
·youdeliverthegoodsorprovidetheservice(ifthisislater)’12
Itisgenerallyunderstoodthat‘receiptoftheinvoice’is
interpretedasthearrival,inpaperorelectronicform,atthe
publicauthority’splaceofbusiness.Theguidanceissued
tosupportthePublicContractRegulations2015,which
cameintoeffectonthe26thFebruary2015,states“Late
paymentlegislationenablessupplierstoclaimstatutory
interestforpaymentsmademorethan30daysafterreceipt
oftheinvoice.”ThisisbasedonRegulation113ofthe
Regulationswhichdefinethestartofthe30dayperiodas
“thatanypaymentduefromthecontractingauthoritytothe
contractorunderthecontractistobemadenolaterthan
theendofaperiodof30daysfromthedateonwhichthe
relevantinvoiceisregardedasvalidandundisputed.”
·Theguidancedoes,however,givethecontractingauthority
sevendaysleewaytoverifycontestedinvoices;“The
contractingauthoritymustverifytheinvoiceinatimely
mannere.g.checkthatwhatwasorderedandreceived
matcheswhatwasinvoicedand/orthatthechargesare
correct.Asaguidecontractingauthoritiesshouldverify
invoicesin7calendardaysofreceipt.”

2.BISarecurrentlydevelopinganewstatutory
frameworkonpaymentpracticesandperformance.
Thiswillbeenforcedonallpublicauthoritiesand
‘large’privatebusinesses.
TheGovernment’sMay2014response13toitsDecember
2013consultationpaperBuildingaResponsiblePayment
Culture14saidthattherewouldbea‘robustreporting
framework’toincreasetransparencyonpaymentpractices,
withalegislativeunderpinning.TheSmallBusiness,
EnterpriseandEmploymentBill15includesprovisions16that
wouldallowthistobeputinplaceforlargercompanies.

3.TheGovernmentisbringingforwardlegislation
intheformoftheSmallBusiness,Enterpriseand
EmploymentBilltofurtherreformstostreamline
procurementandimprovepublicsectorpayment
practices,includingarequirementforpublic
authoritiesto(i)accepte-invoicesand(ii)run
timelyandefficientprocurementsaswellas(iii)
providegreaterpowersforMinisterstoinvestigate
complaintsraisedbytheCabinetOffice’sMystery
Shopperscheme.
TheGovernmenthasproducedahelpfulfactsheet17on
theseinitiatives.

4.ThetranspositionoftheEUDirectiveonPublic
SectorProcurementintoUKlawincludesalegal
requirementforallnewpublicsectorcontractsto
include30-daypaymenttermsforallthecontracts
inthesupplychain.
ThisproposaliscontainedinRegulation113ofthePublic
ContractsRegulations2015whichcameintoeffecton
26.02.2015.

5.TheNationalAuditOfficehasrecentlypublished
areporttoexaminehowCentralGovernment
departmentsprocessinvoices,calculatetheir
promptpaymentperformanceandensurethat
maincontractorscomplywiththeirobligationson
subcontractors.
Thefindingswerepublishedon08.01.201518.

6. www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/360834/
bis-14-1116-a-users-guide-to-the-recast-late-payment-directive.pdf

10. europa.eu/rapid/press-release_PRES-11-6_en.htm

7. http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2015/102/contents/made

12. www.gov.uk/late-commercial-payments-interest-debt-recovery

8. https://www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/
file/408142/Prompt_Payment_Lord_Young_Guidance.pdf

13. www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/315462/
bis-14-793-building-a-responsible-payment-culture-government-response.pdf

9. http://www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/bills/lbill/2014-2015/0091/15091.pdf (as
amended and subject to revision)

14. www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/273436/
bis-13-1234-building-a-responsible-payment-culture.pdf

11. www.gov.uk
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Facts:
Financial
1. TherecastEUlatepaymentlegislationcameinto
forceon16thMarch2013.TheBISUserGuideto
therecastEULatePaymentDirectiveexplains
thesenewrequirements;
2.Theguidestatespublicauthoritiesmust:
• payinvoiceswithin30days
• ifpaymentisnotmadewithinthisdeadline,theauthorityis
obligedtoautomaticallypaytheoutstandingamountthat
includesdailyinterestforeverydaypaymentislatebasedon
8percentagepointsabovetheBankofEngland’sreference
rateplusthefixedamount(feeorpenalty),dependingonthe
sizeoftheunpaiddebt
• acceptresponsibilitytopaythesupplierontime;the
supplierisnotobligedtoremindtheauthoritythatpayment
isoutstanding
• thefixedamountis£40perinvoiceforinvoicesbelow£1,000
risingto£100perinvoiceforinvoicesabove£10,000
• beresponsibleforanyadditionalcompensationclaimedby
suppliers,includingadditionalcompensationforreasonable
costsinrecoveringtheincurreddebt

3.Thereisnoevidencepublicauthoritiesare
automaticallyaddingthesepenaltieswheninvoices
arepaidlate.
TheInstituteofCreditManagementhassaidthatitis“not
awarethatinterestisautomaticallybeingpaid’.TheHouse
ofCommonsLibraryhasalsoconfirmedthatithas“not
seenevidenceofpublicauthoritiesautomaticallyadding
thesepenalties”.

4.WhilsttheUserGuideisclear,theautomaticnature
oftheobligationislessclearwhenreviewing
thespecificstatementsinboththeEUDirective
onLatePayment19andtheLatePaymentof
CommercialDebtsRegulations2013.20

15. www.publications.parliament.uk/pa/bills/cbill/2014-2015/0011/15011.pdf
16. in Clause 3
17. www.gov.uk/government/uploads/system/uploads/attachment_data/file/336997/
bis-14-928-public-sector-procurement-fact-sheets-revised.pdf
18. http://www.nao.org.uk/report/paying-government-suppliers-time-2/
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The EU Directive on Late Payment 21 sets out the automatic
nature of the financial obligation in some detail:
Article 6 / Compensation for recovery costs
• MemberStatesshallensurethat,whereinterestforlate
paymentbecomespayableincommercialtransactions
inaccordancewithArticle3[Transactionsbetween
undertakings]or4[Transactionsbetweenundertakingsand
publicauthorities],thecreditorisentitledtoobtainfromthe
debtor,asaminimum,afixedsumofEUR40.
• MemberStatesshallensurethatthefixedsumreferredtoin
paragraph1ispayablewithoutthenecessityofareminder
andascompensationforthecreditor’sownrecoverycosts.
• Thecreditorshall,inadditiontothefixedsumreferredtoin
paragraph1,beentitledtoobtainreasonablecompensation
fromthedebtorforanyrecoverycostsexceedingthatfixed
sumandincurredduetothedebtor’slatepayment.This
couldincludeexpensesincurred,interalia,ininstructinga
lawyeroremployingadebtcollectionagency.22
The Late Payment of Commercial Debts Regulations 2013
23 (which amends the Late Payment of Commercial Debts
(Interest) Act 1998) is also explicit in setting out the penalties
for late payment.
Article 5A / Compensation arising out of late payment.
• Oncestatutoryinterestbeginstoruninrelationtoa
qualifyingdebt,thesuppliershallbeentitledtoafixed
sum(inadditiontothestatutoryinterestonthedebt).
• Thatsumshallbe–
• foradebtlessthan£1,000,thesumof£40;.
• foradebtof£1,000ormore,butlessthan£10,000,
thesumof£70;.
• foradebtof£10,000ormore,thesumof£100.

19. http://ec.europa.eu/enterprise/policies/single-market-goods/fighting-latepayments/index_en.htm
20. http://www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2013/395/introduction/made
21. http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-content/EN/TXT/
HTML/?uri=CELEX:32011L0007&from=EN
22. ibid

• Ifthereasonablecostsofthesupplierinrecoveringthe
debtarenotmetbythefixedsum,thesuppliershallalsobe
entitledtoasumequivalenttothedifferencebetweenthe
fixedsumandthosecosts.
• Theobligationtopayasumunderthissectioninrespectofa
qualifyingdebtshallbetreatedaspartofthetermimpliedby
section1(1)inthecontractcreatingthedebt.
• Section3(2)(b)oftheUnfairContractTermsAct1977(2)(no
reliancetobeplacedoncertaincontractterms)shallapply
incaseswhereacontracttermisnotcontainedinwritten
standardtermsofthepurchaseraswellasincaseswherethe
termiscontainedinsuchstandardterms.
• Inthissection‘contractterm’meansatermofthecontract
relatingtoasumduetothesupplierunderthissection.24

23. www.legislation.gov.uk/uksi/2013/395/pdfs/uksi_20130395_en.pdf
24. ibid
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Risks to public
authorities
Regardlessoftheclarificationontheautomatic
natureofthepenalties,theunderlyinglegislation
remainsapotentiallysignificantfinancialriskto
allpublicauthoritiesandthisissuewillincreasein
focusaspaid/shouldhavepaiddisclosures
aremade.

Suppliers can additionally claim compensation for reasonable
costs in recovering the incurred debt.
Furtherimportantquestionsariseoverhowtheseliabilitieswill
berecorded,whethertheycouldberetrospectiveorindeed,
wouldneedtobecarriedfromperiodtoperiod.

By continuing to pay invoices past the 30 day deadline, public
authorities are increasing their financial risk to this legislation.
As an example, a typical upper tier Authority might receive
150,000 invoices per annum and claim to pay 95% of them
within 30 days (from date of receipt, not date they are logged
into their system). They will, by implication, have 7,500 invoices
which are paid late.
The fixed amount (late payment fee) would be a minimum of
£300,000 and a maximum of £750,000.
Under the assumptions that (i) the average invoice value was
£1,333 (c. £200m spend per annum) and (ii) that ‘late’ invoices
were paid on average ten days late (i.e. paid on day 40) the
estimated interest calculation would be:

[7,500x£1,333x
[8.50%*]x(10/365)]=

£23,288
[*BoEbaserate+8.00%]
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Forfurtherinformation,
pleasecontact:
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02071672919



info@oxygen-finance.com



www.oxygen-finance.com

